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FREDERICTON CATHEDRA!.

'X e earnestly request the attention of our 
readers to the following Minutes—and our 
Report—of proceedings at a Public Meet
ing held ia the County Court House, in this 
City, on Monday last, the object of which 
was to adopt measures to ensure the erec
tion of the Bishop’s Cathedral in Frederic
ton. From the noble liberality of the Ix>rd 
Bishop himself, and most of the gentlemen 
who were present, upwards of three thou- 
*and pounds was subscribed on the spot, 
and we have no doubt but altogether £5000 
will be raised in Fredericton, making with 
the sum already in His Lordship’s hands, 

• about two-thirds of the amount An appeal 
is about to be made to Episcopalians 
throughout the Province, and as they are all 
deeply interested in this undertaking, let us 
hope the appeal will not be made

eepied of the sum collected fnr ihe use of the 
Churches in his Diocese. Tine sum, «bout £l,. 
6UU currency, had been placed et his dmcreliou, 
end il the Cathedral he erected in Fredericton he 
would approp-uie the m-ijor pari, say fi*c-rixilis, 
towards that ol-jecl, leaving the remainder to lie 
applied to other purposes. His Lordslnpconclud
ed hi* remarks by lecommenaing every person in 
subscribing to cuu»ult hie own incuinstaoces aoil 
inclinations, rather than be govtrncd by what A. 
B. an.l C. 11114ht give.

er some delay, during which the plans were 
exhibited and explained, his Lordship again ad
dressed the inecime, and slated thel llie building 
niU'i he erected with atone,— that there was gond 
sandstone and granite 10 he found in tlie Province, 
the former lie thought preferable. He [imposed to 
impori ihe arches lor the window^, Sic. from Exe
ter, England, where work is done in a superior 
manner, and at much lower rales than in London. 
For the roof lie proposed a newly invented article 
called galvanic irou ; this, his Lordship said, had 
been found to stand the climate of England, and ia 
to be used "for roofing the new Houses of Pnflw- 
ment : it is lighter and cheaper thn 
be procured of any size—Ins Lordsh 
n pine to this Province with 
tended to expose In the winter floats, iu older to 
est i'a powers ol duration.

The lion. Solicitor Clenetal proposed that a 
subscription liai be njiencd immediately, aud took 
this oc.-nsmu to expire» his gratifies-ion a 
warm manner in which lus Lordship had 
welcomed 10 Fredericton, by people ol oihc 
gioua persuasions, ns well as by member* 
own Church ; hut although he would not refuse 
sul'scriptione from L)is»eniets when voluntarily of
fered, he thought it would he improper to solicit 

rilie. He considered members of the 
__ pon to rim themselves 10 ensure 
of a Ca'hcdral but leered ihe ai.liscrip 
be more or les» influenced by the sub

scription—not yet completed- towards the Bishop's 
Fund, and iliui many |»ei*oni would not give as 
much a» they could wish towards the present ob
ject until that i.e completed, which he thought the 
uv st important ol the two.
might be projierly drawn, nnd it might be right not 
to aolitit Dissenters, but he should have no hesita-

Thc following extract shews tha^ the conductor 
the people of the United States in regard to neigh
bouring countries is not universally approved in 
that country.

ject>, religious missions, commerce, Ac. refers on- works of Salvator Rosa, Rubens, Raphael, Kauff- ; A clock, made by Mr. James Harrison, of Hu*!,
ly to Ute Danish possessions on the continent of In- man, Titian, David, and also those of many of our i England, (having copper faces 5 feet diameter.)
dia, viz: Trankebar and Serampore (the latter sit- best native artists.—Aèu? loi* Mirror. 1 was put up in the tower of Si. George’.* Church,

ted near Calcutta, and hitherto known in Den-   | Carle ton, last week, by Mr. James (3. .Vlclick. The
mark as Frederiksnagorj and a district in Balasore. Preparations for War.—The costume of Clock, including shipping charges, insurance, dtr. 
There is no mention made in the treaty of the Nico- 1745 bus been, it is said, adopted for Her Majks- cost only £59, stg. 
bar Islands, which have been for a long time claim- Tf’s Bal Poudre, in order to accustom His Royal 
ed by Denmark, but in which no Danish establish- Highness the Prince Field Marshal to smell 
inent at present exists. The treaty was also signed the powder.—Punch.
on the English side by Sir G. Pollock. If Poll will go 10 the Bal Poudre in the cos-

tume of his grandfather, we will not make a single 
joke at him for six weeks.—lb.

A Shake y Peer.—We understand that poor 
Broloiiam accuses Punch of n 11 attempt to write 
him down. His lidgetty Lordship must be inn ve
ry nervous state, if he in in constant fear of our 
knocking him down with a feather.—lb.

The Ceremonies in honouoe Gen. Jackson 
m Now York, on Tuesday, drew out a large num
ber of people. The Journal of Commerce says :— INTENDED to 
“ We believe Hint so large a concourse, or so im- JL Custom-House, 
posing and extended a procession was never be- the Weather, until 
fore seen iri this city.<“ Few how living will pro- July 2d, when it wil 
bably ever Idok upon the like again.” The pro- 0 in the afternoon, a 
cession was of such length that before the rear of ing until 10, and 
it had left the Park, the head which had passed ing day at the same 
over a distance of live or six miles,—through Chat- Tuesday, 1st Juh 
ham street. Fast Broadway, Grand street, the Bow- 
cry, Union Place and around. Union Park down 
Broadway to the Park again.—-the ■head of the pro
cession Imd arrived at the City Hall, its starting

THE

CALIFORNIA.
“ Information in regard to this favored portion of 

the globe is eagerly sought after by our citizens. 
as it is destined ere long to be annexed to the United 
States. The large number of Americans already 
settled and emigrating there give assurance of Ihe 
result. The following information, gleaned from 
recent sources, will be, we doubt not, acceptable." 
—[N. Orleans Courier of Saturday.]

If any evidence were wanting to show the spirit 
of aggros, ion and national plunder which lias seiz
ed upon the minds of a portion vf cur people, the 
foregoing paragraph from the Courier of Inst. Satur
day evening supplies it in abundance. The suc
cess which has attended the Texas experiment ha« 
emboldened the operators, nnd now we hear them 
openly proclaiming their intentions in regard to u 
vast ami fertile territory, to which they have no 
shadow of claim, and which is nnd lias been for 
years in quiet possession of n neighboring friendly 
Power. We ask the thinking portion of the Ame
rican people to look at these things, and tell us 
where this restless desire for the acquisition of ter
ritory is to end ? It is now useless to inquire how 
the annexation cf Texas has been brought about : 
the modus operandi is familiar to oil. A few ad
venturous spirits. weary of the restraints of civi
lized society, and thirsting for the daring excite
ment of a wild border life, cmigrntnd a few years 
since to Texas, then a province of Mexico. Their 
report of a delightful climate nnd a fertile soil, 
greatly exaggerated no doubt, soon induced others 
to follow them. Finding themselves 
strange people, of whose Innguage they were ig: 
norant, with habits, customs, and laws different 
from their own, it is not remarkable that they soon 
became dissatisfied with the Government "whose 
projection they had sought, oral the laws under 
which they had voluntarily placed themselves. 
Their numbers had grown with their dissatisfac
tion, until finally, from the governed they deter
mined to become the governors. The standard of 
rebellion, or revolution, if you please, tv as raised, 
and the province of Texas, wrested from the parent 
Government, became an independent State.

Here, then, Texas was placed among the nations 
of the earth, nnd immediately afterwards came the 
proposition for annexation to the United States, 
alow or why it failed when first urged, it is not cur 
purpose now to inquire ; and equally unprofitable 
would it be to investigate the causes which led to a 
revival of the proposition under the auspices of his 
late accidency, John Tyler. It ia sufficient to 
know that the question of annexation was made an 
issue before the people, and, backed by fraud and 
chicanery, was successful. The measure may now 
be considered consummated, a few unimportant, 
details alone remaining to be settled. Pending the 
question our renders all know that we opposed an
nexation as heartily and zealously as any one, and 
that of our own free will, before parties had array
ed themselves for and against the measure, and be
fore Mr. Clay took ground against it.

We then saw, or thought we saw, a spirit of ra
pacity, a burning desire for the acquisition of new 
territory, wholly ut war as well with the character 
of our institutions as with the peace and perman
ence of our Government. We are not, we regret 
to say, disappointed. What we fear has come to 
pass ; end before the details of the annexation of 
Texas are settled, xve see prominent and influen
tial journals, such as thn Nashville Union and New 
Orleans Courier, colling out for the annexation of 
California. And how, pray, is this prop 
brought about ? The country, one of 
beautiful, salubrious, and fertile in the world, we 
doubt not,is represented in glow ing colors,and Ame
rican citizens induced to emigrate thither. That 
thousands upon thousands will accept this invita
tion it requires no seer to tell ; the roving propen
sities of our people are sufficiently known, and 
wherever there is a foot of evailable soil in any 
other country than their own, there they are sure 
to be fourni. Once let. the tide of emigration flow 
towards California, and the American population 
will soon be sufficiently numerous to play the 
Texas game. The standard of revolt will be rais
ed, the Government will be overthrown, the cry of 
“ liberty" will be raised in this country, nnd thous
ands of the young and adventurous will fly to the 
relief of their oj>pressed countrymen in California. 
—Torn by civil wars and intestine commotions, 
Mexico will be unable to reduce her refractory 
province to obedience, and in n brief period of time 
another “ Lone Star Republic” will spring up on 
the shores of the far off Pacific. A little while 
longer the “ Republic of California" will be knock
ing at our doors, and then we shall, wo suppose, 
have the absurd anil ridiculous cry of the re-nn- 
nexation of California. It will all be right,of course: 
it will be “extending the area of freedom,” and 
there can be no possible objection to that. But, 
Texas and California re-annexed, will the spirit of 
robbery stop in its rapacious career? By no 
means ; the appetite xvj|| grow with what it feeds 
on ; and we shall soon have marauding parties 
wandering into Mexico, making settlements, re
belling against the Government, and robbing 
churches, until the xvhole of thaLcouniry is rr-an- 
nexed, and the «tar-spangled Banner floats from 
the tuirets of the city of the Montezuma*. But 
xvill onr patriots, who clamour so loudly for 
tending the area of freedom,” stop xvith Mexico? 
Will that little spot of territory be sufficient to fill 
their rapacious m iws ? Will the “ area of free
dom” be sufficiently extended to suit their expan
sive patriotism, xvill they not re-annex all of South 
Amer.ca and the West India Islands, including 
that very barren and insignificant Island called 
Cuba ? Seriously, we entreat men who trouble 
themselves to think, to ponder upon these things ; 
to ask themselves where all this is to end, and see 
if distmiou, anarchy, bloodshed, and confusion arc 
not to be xvhat xve are to receive in lieu of our pre
sent great and glorious Union.—[N. Orleans 
Tropic, April 26.

The United States cheap Postage I-nix
1st. Letters can now

come*
into operation to-day. July 
be sent from Philadelphia, New-York, &c.. to 
Robinstown, for 10 cents ; and a distance of 200 
miles, for 5 cents.
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SIR HENRY POTTING ER. . l or <
House sf Commons, June 3rd.

Mr. Hume rose to move an addrews to Her Mn- 
esty. praying lier to grant a suitably pension to Sir 
Henry Pottinger. in rexvard for his eminent public 

. The lion, member reviewed these 
vires, and complained that in leaving them 
xvnrded, the Government xvas acting contrary to 
the wishes of a vast majority of the commercial 
men of the country.

Lord Snndon seconded the motion, and in doing 
so passed an eloquent eulogium on Sir II. Pottinger.

Sir J. Ilobhonse could nut forbear taking part 
in the debate, because the olficinl station xvhicli he 
had formerly hold had made him specially ac
quainted with the distinguished ability and noble 
disinterestedness in the cause of his country dis
played on every occasion by Sir Henry Pottinger, 
xvho.se extraordinary services in China deserved an 
extraordinary rexvard.

Sir Robert Peel, fully concurring in all the 
praise given to Sir Henry Pottinger, said, it might 

;be supposed from Mr. Hume’s speech that the 
Government had withheld from that gallant officer 
some distinction which if was in its" power to con
fer. So far xvns this from being the case that the 

1 (’row 11 had already grunted him all the honorary 
distinctions it could bestow. With regard to the 
pension prayed for, the Crown had no power to 
grant it, oxving to a resolution of the House pressed 
on it by Mr. Ilume himself, which prohibited 
grant for diplomatic services, unless the recipient 
had been engaged ten years in active 
was very dangerous, when well-merited claims 
were daily made upon the Government, that o pre
cedent should be established for such appeals to 
the Croxvn ; and he thought,ns a general rule, that 
public services xvere best rewarded by a continu
ance of employment when the servants of tho pub
lic were in good health. Still, ns this xvns an ex
traordinary case, hd xvns ready to takelhc respon
sibility on himself of advising Her Majesty to make 
the proposed provision for Sir II. Pottinger.

Lord John Russel thought there was no

-fcrEfE'-Lieut. General the Earl of Cathcart, K.C.B., tho 
nexvly appointed Commander-in-Chief of the Forces 
in British North America, with his Family and 
suite, arrived at Quebec on the i5th tilt, from Eng* 
land, in H. M. Steamer Fesuviut, and landed under 
the customary military honours. His Lordship, 
family and suite proceeded on the following day 
to Montreal.

Six schooners, of 25 to 30 tons, xvere launched 
from the Building Yards of Messrs. Cunard,at Mi- 
ramichi, last week. They were built for n mercan
tile house in Newfoundland, and are to be employ
ed in the Fisheries.

I

Santa Anna, ex-President of Mexico, having 
been sentenced to banishment from that Republic, 
for life, according to some accounts, according to 
others for ten years, arrived at Havana on the 
7th inst. front y era Cruz, in the li. M. Steamer 
Medway, on his way to Venezuela ; and, on the 
some day, Gen. Bustamente, arrived in the R. M. 
Steamer Dee, on his way to Mexico.—Sentence ol 
banishment, for several yearn, is also stated to have 
been pronounced on the late ministers of Santa 
Anna.

The Arctic Expedition, under command of 
Sir John Franklin, was at Peterhead on the 30th of 
May. O11 the afternoon of that day they passed 
northward from that place, the Erebus under sail, 
aud tho Terror in toxv of an Admiralty surveying 
steam vessel.

Captain R. Phillip 
good and accessible 
land, and at a low rt 

July J, 1845.
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THE OBSERVER.n tin, ami tan
ip hint brought 
which he iu- St. John, Tuesday, July 1, 1615. TO

r htMINUTES.
The Hon. John Simcoe Saunders having 

been called to the Cbair, on the motion ot 
the Izord Bishop of Fredericton, the Chair
man briefly explained to the Meeting that 
the object for which it had been called 
to take into consideration such measures as 
were essential to the building the Cathedral 
of the Diocese in this City ; the first of 
which was the raising by subscription the 
funds necessary for that purpose—

The Lord Bit hop of Fredericton then ad
dressed the Meeting, urging upon them the 
considerations which should influence them 
—entering most fully into all the details of 
the building, plans aiid sections of which he 
submitted to the meeting.

** Resolved, That subscription liste b« iromeili 
ately oprned, and submitted to those présentât the

' Resolved, That the Lord Bishop of Fredeiic 
ton, the Venerable the Aichdeacou, ihe Hon. J. S 
Saunders, the Hon. G. F. Sired, the Hen. Tho*. 
Baillie. the Hon. L. A. Wilmol, Benjamin Wol- 
haupter, E*q , XV. Bedell, Esq., Time R. Robert- 
•on, E*q., Asa Coy, Eaq., Uhaa. AkPber»on, E.q. 
F. W. Hathaway, E^q . antiChurlra Fisher, E»q. 
be ■ Committee 10 collect subscriptions toward* 
the building of ihe Cathedral "

" Resolved, Thai ihe selrciion of a proper me 
fer the prepared Cathedral l e entirely left to ihe 
decision ol Hu Lordship, the Bi-hop of Frederic-

Ex brig Carotin«The steamer Hibernia, xvith the second June 
Mail, new 12 days from Liverpool, has probably 
arrived at Halifax by this tune. If she did not ar
rive previous to this morning, the Mail xvill not be 
received in this city until Monday

The Lord Bishop or Fredericton arrived in 
town from Head Quarters on Friday evening, and 
on Saturday conducted the Examination of the 
Episcopal Sunday School ut the Mechanics’ Insti
tute, in the presence of a large number of specta
tors, and in 11 manner highly gratifying to the pa
rents of the children, and all who witnessed it. 
His Honor thn Chief justice, the Rector, and se
veral of the Clergy, attended his Lordship during 
the examination.

On Sunday, very appropriate end impressive Ser
mons xvere preached by the Bishop on behalf of the 
Sunday School,—in the Morning, at Saint John’s 
Chapel; nnd in the Evening at Trinity Church — 
the children being present On the latte r interest
ing occasion,no great xvere the crowds in the aisles, 
on the stairways, and at the principal entrances ol 
the Church, that numbers xvere obliged to leave,

able to gain admittance.—The collection at both 
Churches was £(>3 2h. 6d.—His Lordship also 
preached in the afternoon to a crowded audience 
in the Valley Church.

Yesterday, His Lordship examined the public 
Grammar School in this City, and inspected the 
Madras School et Portland ; and to-day lie ex
amined the Central Madras School, and took his 
seat as President of the Board.

We understand the Bishop will address the 
Episcopal Sunday School Teachers, who meet this 
Evening ut the Rector’s, on their peculiar duties 
and responsibilities.

On Thursday, His Lordship leaves 
short visit to the Rectors of Hampton, Norton, and 
Kingston,—returns to town on Friday evening, and 
goes up in the Steamer to Fredericton on Saturday, 
for the purpose of officiating next Sunday at King’s 
Clear.—It is his Lordship’s intention to hold Con
firmations in the different Parishes throughout tiie 
Province, the ensuing Autumn.

Saint John Grammar School.—The semi-annual 
Examination of this umTuI Provincial Seminary, took place 
yesterday, before the Board of Directors. The Lotto Rt- 
snoi\ and sex era! other Gentlemen, noth Lay and Cleri
cal, favoured the occasion *ith their presence." His Lord
ship, promptly acceding to the request of the Rector, 
mined, while he remained, some of the Greek and Latin 
Classes, and xvith tho same freedom which he has shexvn 
w hen visiting similar establishments in the Province,approv
ed when In: was pleased,and pointed out cases wherein there 
appeared to him room for improvement. Other Classes 
were examined, both before the entrance of the Bishop, and 
after his departure, by the Rev. .Mr. Stewart and various 
Members of tho Board, with the same faithfulness which 
they have .sliewi# on former occasions, 

from the printed statement, which was laid before liter 
by Dr. Paterson, the Principal, xve perceive, by 

comparing it with the former, that the Classes have all 
made considerable advance during the Term. Individual 
instances of particular merit might be mentioned, as of one 
Boy who was commencing Syntax last Januaiy, now read
ing and parsing Caesar with considerable ease, and ano
ther, who was reatling Kutropius at the preceding exami
nation, now translating, parsing and scanning the Æiioid 
of V irgil. It has alxvaj s hern a practice in this .School to 
advance^ th_* pupils according to their ability and applioa- 

—i'rrm the printed statement we alto perceive) that 
twites tail»ht in the School are not confined to 
ie$ and Mathematics, but that History, 
lid, Com

16,000 L
barrels Superfine 
CIDER ; 20 hr Is. 
Which will be soldFredericton xvas visited witli a severe Thunder 

storm on "last Tuesday afternoon ; during whicl 
a person named Horton, who was employed «bon 
four miles below that city, ht the service of th j| 
Fredericton Boom Company? 'van struck by light- " 
ning while boring an nuglr hole in a stick of tim
ber, and killed instantly '

25th June, 1845.
them to subscnl 
Church celled u Bthe rrecti
lions w<>S /sanding from li

25 UT
will be sold low eit 

July 1.

Trinity Term, 8tii VictSupreme Court, 
—Richard Sands 

the neecssary Cerli
10 his fitness ond capacih 

of this Court

strong, tient., having produced 
«nd huvilig liocii examined as 

admitted, sworn and enrolled

1845Deaths in New York week before last, 202 ; — 
21 of small pox.

Tho publication of The British .Yorth American 
Best 
this
our press last week. We learn from it that the an
nual meeting of the Wesleyan Ministers in the 
New-Brunswick District commenced in Saint John 
on the J4th of May. There are now in the Dis
trict, sixty-one chapels, and one hundred and fifty- 
six other places where, in their several circuits, the 
Ministers “ preach the xvord.” The member of 
Church members is three thousand nine hundred 
and forty-three, with sixty-three candidates for 
Christian communion. These are under the care 
oftxvcnty-four Ministers, who tiro assisted in their 
great xvork by thirty nine Local Preachers, and one 
hundred and fifty seven Class Lenders. There are 
thirty-six Sabbath Schools, two hundred and sixty- 
seven Officers and Teachers, and txvo thousand txvo 
hundred and fifty-nine Sabbath Scholars. Malting 
an estimate of tho number of persons attending the 
Wesleyan Ministry throughout the District, upon 
a very moderate calculation, these amount to twen
ty-two- thousands.

The income of the District exceeded by more 
than £200 sterling that of last year.—Courier.

among a

Thursday the ninth day of October next, is ap
pointed fur the examination of the undermentioned 
Students, applying for admission as Altornies at 
the ensuing Term, whose certificates have been 
found regular, viz:—John F. Junes, Edward W. 
Miller, Jim. Bernard C. Friel, Douglas B. Stevens, 
Sami. B. Davidson, John Henry Pliair, Charles 
Watters, and James G. Stevens ; such examina
tions to take place at the House of Mr. Justice 
Parker at Saint John, and to commence ut II 
o’clock in the forenoon.

IRIm iu ■oliviiiiig member» ol the Church 
Mr. F. VV. Hbiheway wished a subscription list 

npened immediately, before the withdrawal 
ol any gentleman present ; he wished to make • 
demontiraiion, aud bclieted gentlemen weie pre 
p*red at once to any how much they could give to 
wards the object iii view.

Hon. Mr. Chuirmuu said he was prepared to 
give a certain sum at olive, besides * certain sum 
annually for five years ; and he would also remark 
that it God hle»»Pd his store, he would herealler 
Increase ihe amount. Applause.

Colonel John Rohinsnu proposed the 
to opening 0 subscription, the site for 
dral should be determined on

Mr F. W. Hathaway opposed the m 
feared ihat if the subject ol ihe site 
e difference of opinion multi prevail 
Seriously affect the subscript 

The sense of the meeting being with Mr. Halh- 
eway, it wjs proposed and seconded, and carried 
nem. ccn. that the selection of ihe site be left 10 
Hia Lordship the Bi.hop. Subscriptio 
were ihen opened, and although Ihe meeting 
not numerous, in a lew inmutee, the hands 
Bum of £3 100 was euhscrihed.

By the plana submitted 10 the meeting by Hu 
Lordship, it appears that the main body of the 
building will be 83 feel in length, the Chancel 60 
feet, and the base of the Spire 23 feet ; miking o 
total length of 166 feel. The altitude of the Spire, 
from ihe ground to the vane, will be 190 feet.

Among the sums subscribed we noticed the fol
lowing—His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
£25; Lady Colebronke, £lï 10s.; nnd Allred 
(trade, K*q. £25; His Lordship the Bi»bop, Ü800 ; 
Hon. Colun-l Shore, £250; Hon. Mr. Saunders, 
£150; William Bedell, Esq. £250; J. A. Sweet, 
Eaq. £ I OT ; and F. VV. Hulhewtsy, E*q. £100.— 
S-versl other gentlemen subscribed from £20 
£60 each, and His Lordship was so well plea 
with the resuli that he said he was lieppy to an- 
noouce that there was no longer a doubt "hut tba 
Cathedral would he erected in Fredericton.

Methodist Magazine has been resumed in 
City. The Number for June was issued from Copper, All
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BIRTH.
On Tuesday the 21th instant, the Lady o("Major 

ariek Whinyatcs, of the Royal Engineers, of a Son.
Fred-“Resolved, Thai Hia Lordship the Bishop of 

Fredericton be requested to suggest to the differ- 
eol Church Corjhiraliuna throughout 
the propriety <i| calling Meeting* for the purpose 
of forming Committees to collect subscript loue 
towards tire Cathedral of the Diocese ol New 

^ Bruns wick.”
" Resolved, That the Committee m 

dey, the 7th July, at 2 o'clock, at the 
Boom of the Council Uh«ml»er."

, which would ground
for reproaching the Government in this matter, nnd 
gave his cordial support to the determination ex
pressed by Sir R. Peel.

Lord Palmerston also testified hid satisfaction at 
the course pursued by tho right hon. baronet, nnd 
Imped that Sir II. Pottinger might long retain his 
present health for the service of his country.

Mr. Hume denied tlmt he had any intention of 
snymg anything personally offensive to Sir R. Peel, 
and tlie motion xvas unanimously agreed to.

Province
MARRIED.

Oil Wednesday evening Inst, by the 
'ilVani 51. Howe, Ksq., of tills city. It 

- Catherine ^Louisa, third daughter of 
High Sheriff of this city and county.

U:i the same day, by the Rev." A. Hlewart" Mr. John 
, of this city, to Miss Lllcu Roche, of the same place. 

Ontfcc ü'kh inst., lit the Rev. the Rector of this Parish, 
Mr. John Beaty, to Mrs. Jane Ray, widow, all of this citv.

On the same day, by the Rev. A. Stewart. 5 
Smith, of St. John, to Miss Mary Piercy, of tl 

On the 2 till in.-t. bv the Rev. Robert Irx-ine, of the Free 
Church, Mr. James hilliou, of the ship James White, to 
Matilda Smith, latvlv from Derry. Ireland 

On Tuesday 
G.. Mr lames 
kv, of this citv 

‘ On Thui

i Rev. the Rcc 
arris ter

lor,
r at Law. te
White, EsqII

eet oi Mon- 
Comm 11 tee

" Resolved, That Mr. Siraitoe he requested to 
eelee Secret a 7 ."

JOHN S. SAUNDERS, Chairman. 

editor’s report.
Hor. J. S. Saunders, on being celled to the 

Chair, opened the Meeting by atatiug that the ob
ject of their e»eemt»lmg together waa 10 take into 
eeeeidereiion the selection of a nit* for 
posed Fredericton Cathedral, and other mea»ures 
connected with ihe same, which the Lord Buhop 
would explain ; he should, therefore, give place to 
Hie Lordship.

The Lord Bishop of Frederictioa would preface 
ihe pro|-o»niene and explanations he wee sIkhji to 
eflW by one or two remarks. Some might he dis
posed to ask. " Of what u»e te a Cathedral T' He 
would endeavour to reply. According to the 
established usage of ihe Church of England, there 
moat be a Cathedral wherever a Bishop resided.
Th. word «..If imported thi., il d«„„d From the Halifax Poll, June 2f>.
from the Latin Cathedra, which tneene a Bi-hop’s m ,
Seat. (He would here remark, in order that Fro- THE Navy AND ARMY.-Wc omitted to notice
dericton gentlemen might understand how the case as fully ae we intended the arrival of that noble 
•toed, that it was quite necessary there should he frigate the Vindictive, 50, Capt. Michael Seymour, 

Ce‘b£dr!!1 in.Lh* *)lo^"se' ■”d *f "I**1"?" 5° and carrying the Flag—White at the fore—of Vice
!U'j£2r;r. Asstirs Fra„=i/Are„, k. c. b„ b^e „
•ome other pin of the Province ; end wherever ii hoped to have been able ere this to give a more 
eras built, there mu»t the residence of <he Bishop general description of the ship as respecta her 
be Card.) dimensions, die. &.c. Wc cannot, however, just

J?;» ia.7i!rs3^st îmstt t onrth,cac pir,ic',kra' ? -e rBuilding set apart wherein duly prayer, could he fto 8late 8ome of the more general charaatcr- 
effered up, in the manner in which 11 ia ordered in «tics of this celebrated frigate. Her appearance 
the Cathedrafl service. (Here His Lordship made afforded much gratification to the nautical sight 
n happy ni lu-inn *0 Malechi, and quoted the pee- lover*, of whom, we venture to affirm, there are as 

ISïMSEThW/ "ÎSÏ ÎS£ 7-y i" IWite - to —y "the, City of ,he world 
were conducted in Cathedrals m a peculiar man of the same population.—The peculiarities of build 
ner. It had been cr.a.irto/ed by the heads of the —the creditable appearance of her copper—the 
Church, that no form was eo well a.t.ipierl 10 bring staying of her ma.its—the neatness of her rigging 
»ut the Psalm* ae by a Chant ; tine, however, was —t|ie gel 0f j|Cr gaj|8—the rapidity of manœtiver-
SSraJiTrJSS'lb'iPM&JS ing and ,he expeditious n.anüer il, which .nil ,, 
worship 10 at least one Church in each Diocese ; made or shortened, all have a thousand charms for 
hence ihe necessity for a Cathedral wheie it could the admiration of our citizens. This is not at all

surprising when it is a well known fact that they 
can every day look out upon one of the very finest 
harbours of the world, and when it is considered 
that from time to time they 
penchant by surveying some of 
mens of naval architecture that have ever breasted 
the billows of old ocean. The arrival of the Vin
dictive affords practical illustration of this; for 
just as she passed up the harbour, close hauled 
under all plain sail, every one must have been 
prepared to admit that nothing could be more beau
tiful than a noble frigate under sail—the very per
fection of human skill aided by all the associations 
that sight is eminently calculated to draw forth. 
The sailing vessel has only been brought to per
fection to be superseded by the Steamer, and there 
sure enough was the noblest of oil that class of 
vessels that float—the Cambria—within a few feet 
of the wharves. She had just looked into Halifax 
harbour to pick up the mails—the easy 
of her paddles pushing the splendid vessel through 
the water against wind and tide with the same faci
lity with which a sharp knife slices an apple. Each 
of them were objects well worthy of admiration, 
but for majestic motion, give us the noble 
frigate.

The Vindictive was built in 1813. She was (we 
believe) originally a seventy-four, and razeed un
der the superintendence of Sir Robert Sep pings, 
formerly Surveyor of the Navy, «nd st one time n 
journeyman Shipxvright in Portsmouth Dockyard. 
She is 1758 tons—has an immensely powerful ar
mament, with no gun of less calibre than a long 
thirty-two pounder; and has a complement of 393 
officers and men, 47 boys, and 60 marines. She

motrice

t aJShi-rn on a

fr. Joli 
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The half-yearly term of the Seminary taught by 
the Rev. J. G. Macgregor in this City xvas brought 
to «close on Friday, for the usual weeks of vaca
tion. As tho School had been examined in March, 
it xvas thought unnecessary to institute another ex
amination so soon after, although the pupils 
would, without doubt, have afforded as decided 
proofs of diligence and improvement in their re 
spectivc studies, as ihey did, on that occasion, tw 
the Reverend gentlemen who presided and judged 
of their merits.

The School xvill bo re-opened on Friday, the 1st 
of August, when an opportunity will be afforded to 
pupils to begin the study of the Lutin, Greek, or 
French Languages—Geometry or Algebra.

British Day School, St. John,—The Committee 
which waa appointed bv the Public Meeting, held in April 
last, ut the .Mcyhanics' institute, applied tu the close of that 
month to ihe Secretory of the British and Fyreigi 
Society in London for a suitable Teacher. By 
Mail, a reply was received, *tuting that a Teacher possess
ing the necessary qualifications had been appointed, and 
x\ ould leave England for St. John bx the first vessel in 
which a passage could be procured.

Some of the Members of the above Committee will 
upon the Iricnds of the above Institution, in the course ol" 
the following week, In solicit annual subscription».

A book, to receive die names of subscribers, is kent at 
the Bank of British North America.—11.

Gas LffeiiT Company.—Wc beg to direct atten
tion to tlie advertisement of this Company ca’ling 
in mi assessment of £2 10s. per share, to be paid 
before the 7th July, at the Commercial Bank, in 
this city. Wo understand that stock 
been disposed of at advances varying from 7 to 1Ô 
per cm».—so that the idea entertained at first ofite 
becoming n profitable investment has not lost 
ground.—lb.

The Drama.—The declining fortunes of the 
drama «re sufficiently shown by tlie statement, in 
a London paper, that at the present moment there 
is riot one theatre open in the counties of Essex, 
Suffolk, Norfolk, Hertford, Bedford, Cambridge, 
Northampton, Warwick, Kent, Gloucester, Here
ford, Wiltshire, Dorset, Salop, or Sussex.

A new Slave-Trade Treaty between Fiance and 
England hue been signed. It consists of 10 arti
cles, and its duration is limited to 10 years, sub
ject to revocation at the expiration of 5 years if 
its operation is found to he unsatisfactory to tlie 
interest of either of the parties. The ships of 
either nation xvill be limited to 20. They will 
possess, the power of stopping 
meet, anti ascertaining by their papers whether 
they belong to the country whose flag they bear. 
By the number and simultaneous presence of the

of Perth
■ Rrv. James Dimpliv, V". 
and, to Miss Eunice Malar-

Ihe Rev. F.uocli Wood, Mr. 
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lursday evening, by 
Samuel Burke, to Miss Elen 
Varifh of Watcthorough, t-t. C.

It Bollisle. (K. (..*,) 0.1 Wednesday last, l y the Rev. 
m. Snivil, Mr. James Watson, of Queen's County, to 
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At St. A iv ! rows, on die 19i!i inst. bv the Rev. John Cas* 
fi'ii, A. M., Mr. Julm )!. Campbell',of St,8ie:>hc-n, t,. Je m 
>V. eldest daughter of James II 
I'l.xee.

Also cube same time a»4 place, by il 
Fiske, M.I>. of Salent, .Mass, to Label I 
of Janies Boyd. Esq.

At Fredericton, on the 21th in 
’poke. Gunner William Porter,

ovd, E»q. of iii
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On tho I2;h hit. at Roxbury. (M iss.) In* the Rev. .Mr, 
Ilowe. Mr. Lorn* Hammer, vi" Brighton. England, t > Anna 
eldest daughter of Mr. John Hooper, of St. John. N. B.

At Halifax, on Saturday last, by the Veiu-rabl 
deacon Willis, Hector J. Macauly. Esq., Dopy.
Cum. General, to Mary, eldest daughter of Capt. 
llill, 11. P.. Royal Staff Corps
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nnd protracted illness. Major David Chapman, in the ti‘2-1 200 do. assorted .
year of his «ge. He has been a vert respectable inhabi- inn ,1.. 
tant of tiie Co-viiv of Westmorland,"bind h deeply nn-1 d.v ,
servedly regretted by a very numerous circle of relations Tg , ' '^Vve , * 
aud aeouaiutuives. • «0 burs bent lu«

ships of the two nations, it is believed that nny ill 
consequences from this nexv arrangement will be 
avoided.

Sir Henry Pottinger.—Wo have great pleasure 
in stating that this gallant officer has just received 
a mark of tho esteem in which his services r.re 
held by the Chinese authorities, in regard to the 
treaty lately concluded by him between this coun
try » nd the celestial empire, in the shape of a por
trait of the Imperial Commissioner Keying, wl.ich 
has just arrived by a vessel from China as a present 
to Sir Henry from that exulted personage.

Annuities to the IFitfnw and I).tlight rs of the 
tnlc Sir Ifilliani .Volt.—The Hon. the Court of 
Directors ofthe East India Company have granted 
to Lady Nott, widow of the lute Major General 
Sir William Nntt, G. C. B., an annuity, during 
widowhood of £200, and to the daughters of the 
deceased, Let it iu «nd Charlotte Nott, whilst un
married, annuities of £100 each ."—Allen's Indian 
Mail, .May 24.

Trial oj the Monster Cun.— A trial of the mon
ster gun, which has been manufactured near Liver
pool for the American Menm-frigatc Princeton, 
was made on Saturday. The firing commenced 
about eleven in the morning, nnd continued xvith 
some slight intermission until three in the after
noon. During that time upxvards of three tons of 
shut xvere discharged, each shot weighed upwards 
of two hundred xveight The experiment proved 
highly natisfactory.

His Majesty the King of the Belgians ia ex
pected to arrive in England upon a visit to lho 
Queen in about three weeks ora month.

N. T
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monts.

wing the proposed Cathedral io cenneiion 
with other Churchea, in tbte Province and Nova 
Scotia, this would tie on a eery different plan. In 
the Churches now in existence he believed it wa« 
the universal practice for indiriduale to erect pewe, 
er purchase them at miction, holding them aa their 
•an property, into which other» have no ri<lu to 

liter. This, no doubt, was a ready way o 
ing money to liquidate any debt there im*bt 
the building, but yet lie thought it was very 
wrong, end in biaCsihedral be would never sanc
tion it. (Applause ) He wished to have ;he 
pews ope* to all, so that every man, whether |wor 
•r rich, or whether he belonged to the Church er 
nut, might hare an opportunity of goirig there, 
whenever he liked, to hear prayer*. In this re 
epect, therefore, it would be entirely diff-rent from 
wtber Churches in the Province, end he thought all 
muet agree that it waa highly desirable to have one 
Church iu the Province iu which the ait tinge were 
free. For instance, suppose a poor man wishes to 
et lend Church—wishes to come and join wvh 
those who are worshipping God. what a dreadful 
«hlng it would be m tell him, " You cannot come, 
an leas you bave mener to purchase a pew I " bo 

b lot the edwantegea iu e religious point ot

Then to Architecture in ihe Churche 
hid yet seen in thta Province and Nove Sc 
•nd he believed also in those lie had not seen, 
(except in a few cases where rude attempts had 
keen made,) there wee no approach inward* Rdi 
gioua Aichitectuie. Previous to hia leaving Eng
land—having the erection of a Cathedral in con
templation—be had travelled Borne di 
e Church, to serve ns a model lor the 

ed here ; and liking the structure, on 
iuru home he ha t sent an Architect to uk 
•f it, giving him orders to prolong 
he had not left one stone unesammed 
pened that while tha Architect waa engaged, the 
weather was more like what we ere accustomed to 
in New Brunswick than the u.ual weather experi
enced in England,—he waa obliged to teke draw- 
mgs of the inside when it snowed, and of 
aide when tt froze ; bul be persevered a 
.pitted hia task, and be (Hia Lor.Uhip) 
ral lithographed view» of the different 
Abe building now in his possession 
wee, in its architecture aud 
en English Cathedral 
therefore better adapted to this Province, and io 
■the means of the inhuhitanie.

Havin' thus mace the Meeiiag seq 
hie wishes, and the kind of building 
posed to erect, be considered 11 his duty 
them that the people of bl. John were making 
active exertions to have the Cathedral erected in 
that City. He bad no hesitation in avowing ihat 
it was Iris personal wish «0 reside in Fredericton, 
as he thought he cneld best serve the interests of 
hie Diocese from thence. Besides, hia residence 
was already fixed here by Her Majesty, whom he 
must petition before he could remove 10 another 
place. Thu he waa not disposed to do ; Inn 1! 
the Cathedral could no 
be erected at St. John,

His wishes wer 
St. John aa olien ae hie time 

1 him ; and if ibe Cathedral lie erected in 
:he people of St. Jehn might erect a 

eimilar building, although il would he a P 
Church instead of a Cathedral. (Here i 1 te ,
•hip alluded to local jealousies etuting in this 
Province, aud deprecated tba same in just, though 
eewere, terms ) lie had uo doubt but the people 
•I St. John would lewd th-tr attisiance to thj.-, 
work, when ibis temporary feeling h»d 
•way ; at all events, tlie inhabitants . 
of ;he Province could have no local imprest 

iter, end he hoped they would liberally sub 
scribe. As U» the gentlemen pre».ot, and the 10- 
bebrtante of Fredericton generally, hoped ihry
would nil contribute according to then means •- 

perhaps had not money to part with,
«ouId give materials or labour ; be hoped even the 

peretively poor would throw in their nine, a* 
Ihe pewe would be open to them 4» wol: a* 1., the 
n«b ; end perhap* some of the iaud proprietor» 
whom he saw present would give llie land 
Whereon to build.

The plans wer-fthen displayed, end bis Lord- 
•hip explained lirai a* the mam Imdy and ihe 
Chancel were to be built apart, if sufficient f 

eehzed In erect the whole at 
ion might be bnilt before the other. 

Lwrdehjp then Mated thaï previous to his leaving 
Kng'and fits friend* had requested him to accept a 
• teeiitfienie), " wfc.cb be bad refused, but had aa

♦ riiiykd.
T\iesdctj—Ship Nrxv Zeal.-nd, M:ivkiv, Londonderry, kr> 

—Win. C.-mili, pos-miger*. A'*
Enchantre»», Phlîîirn, l.ivvri

Barque (Voodhoitio, Bennett, London, 11—Joint Robert
son, ballast.

Sarah, Fletcli.'r, Cork, 32—f*. MrLauvhlan—passengers.
ItWnes'Uy—Barque (ilaqjoxv,- May, Liverpool, — 

O'.reus x Duncan, men I undisc
Itrit'ih American, Pritchard, Gkis

Brig Undaunted, Foster, Rochefort, -12—M. Wiggins &. 
non, ballast.

lerald, Brown, Kastport—Jas. Whitney, pai 
sengcr.r aud merchandise.

Thursday—Schooner Margaret, Slauxvood,
(N. S.j—C. Mcl.anclilati. molasses.

Charles, ("laridge, Ensinorl—Master
Friday—Brig Ann, White, Donegal,

Son. passengers.
Saturday—Barque Watson, Frost, Hull, 42—to order

, ballast.
Sun*lay—Ship Britannia,------

Sc Son, ballai»t.
JUondii.y—Barque Champlain, Ponton, Chirk—It. Rankin 

ft Co., ballast.
81. Martins, Vaughan, Greenock. 47—Vaughan, ballast.

tnay gratify their 
the noblest speci-

•>ol, Ui—It. Rankin ft Co.We understand that the conduct of Alexander 
MeLnggin, Esq. who resides near the scene of tlie 
late disaster by Fire, on the Bartholomew’s River, 
wns beyond all praise. Ho opened his house le 
tlie destitute soi tiers, supplied then xvith the ne
cessaries cf life, nnd subscribed a libéral sum to- 
xvarus their future relief. Such disinterested «nd 
humane conduct, merits the highest praiac.—Mira• 
michi Gleaner.

A Special Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gc- 
I neral Gaol Delivery, for this City and County, com
menced its sittings on Tuesday last. His Honor 
Judge Parker presiding. In the charge to the 
Jury, which xvas an excellent one, Ilis Honor re
gretted the increase of crime, and alluded to the 
spread of party feuds, aa one of the most potent 
causes in producing this evil, and called upon tlie 
good sense of the community to discountenance 
every thing which has a tendency to lead to 
breaches of the peace.

There arc nine criminal causes noxv remaining 
for trial, (one having been disposed of,) 
which are for murder.

Tlie trial of Richard Burke, for the murder of 
John Corv, on board tlie brig Velocity, occupied 
the attention of the Court tho whole of Thursday, 
and the Jury, after an absence of about two hours, 
returned a verdict of “ Guilty of Manslaughter.” 
The testimony xvas somewhat conflicting, but that 
given by Messrs. Scott and Dugan, two Brunch 

e, .. , „ commencement Pilots, xvent far to prove that the act xx-as a cool
”.h“ ,m°lt0 .WM forward !” „t present and deliberate one, fnr whicl. there are few palliit-
it is ‘Halt. Liberality of sentiment is looked ing circumstances. It appears that high words 
upon m n crime, hvery anti,or who dared to «ay had passed between the pirtics in the forecastle, 
wlmt he thought baa either been, compelled to fly and after coming on deck, Uurko threatened to 
the kingdom or has beep lodged ingMl; and only stick Cary, and advanced towards him with a 
the other day two deputies oi a neighbouring pn.i- knife in Ins hand, when the latter retreated 
cipalny were sent out ol the kingdom lor hinting the deck, defending himself from the,thrusts made 
that every thing was not lor the best in Prussia, at him by Burke with his bands. In his retreat 
It,.deeply to be regretted that the King of that he stumbled and fell backwards, ami the prisoner 
me conn ry should have so cruelly disappointed taking advantage of hie compel,in,,'* defenceless 
he high hopes that were formed on Ins secession position, rushed forward and stabbed him in tho 

to the throne. Not one p odge he gave of liberal abdomen, causing Ida death a short lime alter.- 
measures baa been fulfilled, and every day his Mew llrunsicicker. 
desnotism becomes more galling. This is a focîijth 
policy even among the sober, the patient, the The Special Session of the Court of Oyer and 
long-suffering German. : it,« a pultcy more dan- ; Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, was closed 
gcr°". to those who employ ,t than ,t is painful to ] Saturday last. Ill, II.,„or Judge Pa earn or, 
tiusc who suffer Prom it. j that day passed sentence upon the several prison-

era convicted of crimes during tho eession, viz 
Richard Burke, vutrslaughter, three yearn iinpri- 

the Provincial Penitentiary, with hard 
Eliza Donnelly, lurgtary% Penitentiary 18 
with hard labour. William Moore and

i
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Fatal Tempcst.—Through the medium of a 
letter received by a gentlenvin in this City from 
East Point, P. E. Island, we learn that on the 9th 
instant, a fearful squall, accompanied by rain, liai’, 
thunder, and lightning, visited that part of the 
neighbouring Island, causing considerable damage 
and loss of lift*. Boats xvere upeet, and several 
persons droxvned—buildings were blown down — 
and other injury to property done to a considerable 
extent. It is apprehended that other parte of the 
Island also suffered from the same storm.—The

Yarmouth.

hnlla<t.
•K!—S. Wiggins &three of

revolution
GERMANY.—In some States of Germany li

beral and enlightened measures, such, for instance, 
as the abolition of corporal punishment to soldiers, 
the admission of Jews to ihe same rights nnd privi
leges as are enjoyed by other citizens, are being 
adopted. In Prussia, however, the King is de
claring against progress. At the

TONSt. Andrews—S. Wiggins
■

Cf.F.AKF.n.hail stones were as la 
inches in diameter.
doubt, be eoon received.—.Yovascotian.

(From the Fredericton Loyalist, June 26.)
Ova Trials.—The General Issues on the stlite 

brought by tlie proprietors of this Paper against 
the Speaker of tiic House of Assembly and Sor- 
geant-ai-Arnis, xvere tried yesterday, before Spe
cial Juries. A report of the Trials will appear 
next week, but at present xve have but just time to 
state that tho verdicts xvere for the plaintiff* ;— 
damages in case of Hill vs. Hon.. J. \Y. Weldon 
and George Garden, Esq. £122 10s; aud in the 
case of Douk vs. the same parties, £IUt 5a; total 
£223 I5s. Of course these verdicts are subject 
to the decision of the Supreme Court on the Spe
cial Pleas (which have been argued) and tlie*' 7» Mfi 
still pending.

Montreal, June 19th.—Yesterday being the 
anniversary of the Battle of Waterloo, the troepe

rge as hen’s e 
Furthe

ggs. being 1# 
mars will, no Junc'Zlth—Ship Emigrant, Taber, Liverpool, limber 1 

lirais—James Kirk ; Velocity, McGrath, Wairrlbrd, deals 
—Alliso.r & Spurr ; ('liampi-Gi, Vaughan, Stockton, 1" 
her and deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Eclipse. Duncan 
vine, deals. Jj*r.—John Markay ; Brigantine I*. I. Xevitta,
Kioop, Baltimore, plaster—S. Horsey ; Schooner Jane.
Crowell,' Halifax, salt—T. L. NivhoUoiiC'u.

26th—Barque Triumph, Fudge, Waterford, timber ami 
deals—It. Ka.ikin * ('o.; Buns .Elii, Mock, Aberdeen, 
limber nnd deals—It. ltaukin dj* Co. ; Caroline, Wyman,
Dublin, deals, a\*o.—Wm. Garvii! ; Sophia, Bvock. Cork, 
timber and deals—John tttihvru,on ; Cosmo. Ootvrhridge.
Bristol, timber and deals—John Markay; Brig (Kprcy,

ell. Belfast, timber and deals—II. "llankiu A Co.; re-e,r . ,P , 
ivar. Smith, Liverpool, timber and deal*—James B " ,..
; Taylor, Rcixy, Bristol, timber and deals—-S. Wig- -R- Kings Stjua.

mnrner. timber and John Hotel, httviiv 
•'M's. I.im- the Square, mul u> 
ues, ar-, Eo*-t, more or less.
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Dannsu East Indies.—It appears from the fol
lowing paragraph, which we find in the London pa
pers, that the King of Denmark has sold out his 
territories in the East Indies, after a ponseesion of 
more than 200 years, to the English East India 
Company. These «re the town of Serampore, on 
the river IUgli, in the Bay of Bengal, now Calcutta, 
and the town and district of Trankebar 
pore ia a town of 13,000 inhabitant*, well built in 
the European style, and it lias been hitherto tlie 
residence of tlie Governor General of the Danish 
possessions in the Indies. It is pleasantly situated, 
and the necessaries of life being cheap there, it is 
much resorted to by many English families, as a 
preferable residence to Calcuita. Formerly, dur
ing tlie long wars between Great Britain and 
France, as a neutral port, it enjoyed great advan
tages for commerce, and it became extremely rich. 
The advantage of this distinction it lias been, fur a 
long time deprived of, and by the present transfer 
of its flag, it will of course be permanently lost, if 
there were before any prospect of its being revived. 
It has been for many years the principal scat ofthe 
Baptist Missionaries in the East, and of a great 
establishment for the printing of the scriptures in 
all the languages of the East. Trankebar is sit
uated on the coast of Coromandel, in the kingdom 
of Tanjore. It consists of a small leiritory for 
xvhichthe Dunes have paid, to tlie Rajnh of Tanjore, 
an annual rent of 2000 sicca rupees, from the year 
ItilG. It is a town of 12,000 inhabitants,—inde
pendently of those is a small surrounding territory, 
handsomely built, in the European style, xvith fine 
streets, and large houses two or three stories in 
height, ornamented xvith porticoes. It xvas the re
sidence of a Governor who was subordinate to tlie 
Governor General at Serampore. The following 
is tlie account furnished by the English papers of 
the transfer of these possessions :

The Copenhagen papers state that his Majesty 
the King of Denmark bas ratified in Privy Council 
the treaty which on Feb. 22d had been concluded 
at Calcutta, between tlie Governor of the Danish 
possession*, State Counsellor Hansen, on one side, 
and Sir H‘ Iiurdihge, Governor General of British 
India, on the other, reapecting the sale of certain 
Danish East Indian colonies to the East India Com
pany. The purchase money amounts to 1,125,000 
rix dollars. The treaty, which consists of nine 
articled relative to the treatment of Danish sub-,

large supply 
daily expect

Ftpoop and consequently presents a most syto
il and elegant appearance.

The Vindictive’s reputation was established be
yond cavil from her having made the shortest pas
sage on record from England to China some three 
years ago, when she accomplished the passage 
out in something like seventy days, during which 
she wax lying to several days in a typhoon, at the 
end of which site had been blo'vn down in the vi
cinity of Nexv South Wales. And subsequently 
xvhen stationed in the Pacific she ran two of the 
fastest American frigates tnoie than hull down in 
a run of sixty-six miles close hauled.

Sir Francis W. Austen is a moxt distinguished 
and veteran officer, having entered the Navy in 
1786, made a Lieutenant in 1792, a Commander in 
1799, Po-tsd in 1800, a Rear Admiral in 1830, 
and attained hi* present rsnk in 1838. During this 
long service, his name is associated with some of 
the most dashing exploits of the stirring times in 
which he has served, and in addition to other ho
nors has * model for important services rendered 
hie country.

The only other ship of war at present in our 
harbour is tho Vesuvius, 6, (steam vessel,) Com. 
O’Cailaghan, which arrived here lust Saturday, af
ter having conveyed Earl Cathcart and suite, the 
General commanding the forces in North America, 
to Quebec. Thi* vessel is 790 tons and 220 horse 
power. Her paddle boxes are eo constructed that 
the upper parte form life boats. She is also a 
beautiful vessel. Tlie Squadron on this command 
(at present very small) will probably receive a large 
augmentation during the present summer from the 
Cape and coast station. There is at present a 
very large force there, but by the recent conven
tion between England and France they have agreed 
to keep 21 sail each on that station for the suppres

sing &. Hun ; l.ady Napier, Htowr. Hlr 
deals—(‘has. Mcl.auclilan ; Schooner Jessie, 
criek, limber and deals—Allison X. Spurr ; ( 
idge, EnMporl, fresh alewives—Master.

*7th—Ship St. t.'liirc, Toy, L 
„ John Hammond ; Brig Ruse, Finlay, Dundalk.

Wm. Carvill ; f." imill.i, Su.iw, Dunduik. deals—It. Rankin ! Tuesday the fifth l 
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<V Njiurr; Schooner Arid, Stewart, Limerick, timber anil 
deal?—James Kirk. ; - ..

23th-s—Ship Themis. Brown, l.ix-ernoot. timber and deals • a 1ÇK1CS 
—Charles Brown ; barque Odessa, Vaughan. Dunlin, tim
er and deals—Tho*. V* allacc ; brig Thorny < lo>i\ Horan,
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—John Hammond; Ann. Down" •, Newcastle, timber 
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The Quebec Sufferers.—Wc have at length the 
satisfaction to state, ihat a meeting xvas called on 
Thursday, in tiie Chamber of Commerce, to take 
measures for raising a subscription for the unfor
tunate suffereta by the late calamitous fire. The 
meeting xvas very respectably attended, and an ex
cellent and efficient Committee of 15 xvas appoint
ed to obtain subscriptions, composed of the follow
ing gentlemen James Brown, James G. King. 
Win. II. Aspiuwall, Joseph Fowler, Richard Irvin, 
George Barclay. Adam Norrie, Philip Hone, Tho
mas Dixoa, Anthony Barclay, Bucuo Me Evers, 
Edwd. F. $51 undersoil, W. C. Pickersgill, Richard 
Bell, John Ward.

In this terrible calamity twelve thousand persons 
have been rendered houseless; four thousand per
sons are without food or raiment, and a track of the 
ciiy over one mile in extent, has been laid in 
ashes! !! Can an appeal of this kind he made in 
vain 5—Albion.

in garrison—consisting of the !)3d and 52d Regie, 
of Foot, together with the Artillery—xvere march
ed to the Old Race Course, where they took up \ 
their position about half past ten o’clock.—Short
ly after, l«ord Cathcart, Commander of Her Ma
jesty’s Forces in British North America, with his 
Staff, arrived on the ground. The troops xvere 
then inspected by Ilis Excellency, and went 
through the evolutions customary on euch occa-

His Excellency, was, we are informed, pleased 
to compliment the officers in command upon the 
admirable state of efficiency in which he found 
their respective regiments ; and alludeîl pointedly 
to the noble and gallant conduct of the 52nd, 
xvhen lie and they—just thirty years ago—sheathed 
their victorious swords on the Llood-tUnined field 
of Waterloo. He added, that shortly before leav
ing England, he Imd seen tlie illustrious Duke of 
of Wellington, who, on that day. had led them on 
to victory, and that ho liad seldom hud the plea
sure of seeing him in better health and spirits 
than he uppeared to be enjoying at the time.— 
Herald.

CitOLv.nA at Calcutta.—A letter is published 
in the Nexv-York papers, dated at Calcutta, April 
4, which says that the cholera was raging there , 
and that from live to six hundred died duilv, though 
not many had died among the shipping. Other let
ters of eimilar dote do not allude to the cholera.

sonment in 

months,
Thomas Martin, larceny, Penitentiary 18 months, 
xxitli hard labour. James McNcul and William 
II ill, larceny, Penitentiary one year, xx itli hard la
bour. Hugh Harper, larceny, Penitentiary one 
year, xvith hard labour. John Creighton, assault, 
six months imprisonment in the Common Gaol.

The Bill against William Njcltson nnd William 
Cripps, for the murder of McGrath, on the 17th 
March lust, xvns thrown out by the Grand Jury. 

—e^e—
A public meeting, on behalf of tlie Qnebec suf- 

forere, was held at the Court House, Mirainichi. on 
Monday the 23d June. A subscription paper being 
opened at the meeting, £120 was subscribed by the 
gentlemen present.—A subscription was subse
quently opened at tho meeting for the relief of the 
sufferers by tire on the Bartholomew’s River, when 
upwards of £80 were subscribed.
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Destruction of the Academy of Fine Arts in 

Philadelphia-, by /Yre.—The destruction of the 
collection of paintings in the building known in 
Philadelphia aa the Academy of Fine Ans, is a 
most disastrous circumstance. The labor of forty 
years xvas thus sxvept away in es many minute*. 
It seems to be the work of an incendiary, and 
what could have induced the fiendish design is 
most extraordinary. The fire originated among 
some lumber in the antique gallery, and no doubt 
it. was placed there intentionally, as txvo persons 
xvere seen to leave the building just 
fire broke out. Many valuable paintings wore 
saved, but the lose ia irreparable, as it includes 
some of the best pointing*, in tlie Union —ilia

The Montreal subscriptions for the Quebec suf
ferers, have reached the sum of 40,000 dollars.

A fine brig of 184 tons, old measurement, called 
the “ Widow,” was launched from the Building 
Yard of Mr. John Fisher, Lower Cove, a fexv days 
ago. She is owned by Mr. George Evans, and is 
intended to be run us a packet between this port 
and Ncxv-York.

A Bell, manufactured by Messrs. Harris &. Allan, 
of this City, xvns hung in the Valley Church, Parish 
of Portland, last «-cul, and xvas rang for the first 
time on Sunday.

y« from St

I Cleared at Ncxv-York. 30di inst. I»ri 
CelitT, St. Aim's Bay, Juiiiafoa.—At 

. brig Caroline Alice,"B.cynon, Ht. John-
The crew of ihe bri^ Auxiliar. (Uiy wrv-k nf wbi.-ii ve=fc! ! 

wag fallen i:i with by the brig Rose, at this port.) were piek- 
ed up in int. -to ‘23, long. 47, by the brig kugle, ami car
ried to Quebec

«amine Napntco 
I'biliidulphiv, Jtiir would throw in

Hioa of the slave-trade.
The Apollo (troop ship) may bo looked for the 

early part of the ensuing xveek, having on board 
the 43-1 Light Infantry, which regiment on their 
arrival hero will go into camp, hut w hether nt St. 
George’s Island or on the North Western glacis 
of the Citadel, wp have not learned. The Apollo 
xvill return to Quebec with the 4fith regiment, 
which has been serving hero about four mqntlui.

i
Refined WHAM: OIL.

*É pL A It It ELS ot'tlic above, a pure and
J- V , JD -nice article for Lamps, &c., at a low 

price, for sale by JOHN Ii INN EAR
June 10, 1S45.

-Mm!
could not be 1

before the The Royal Agricultural Society of England 
numbers (JÔ33 mcmbera;thc funded capital is 
£8200 ; tho receipts for last year were f613Ci tlie 
expenditure, £51253.1 l
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